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A GAZI'TTH Advertisement.
If Bufintss is Rns-k- . v

Subscription $1 Per Year. "THE OLD NORTH STATE Make it TJriskcrFOREVER."H. O. HYATT'S H. A. LATHAM, Editor.
i i : i n . Kin. 'ton, N - M :
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THE EXPERIMENT STATION cent fat indicated a yield of .235 noundwe can not hope to exterminate these Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportFOR LITTLE FOLKS. "
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Of

THEYARBCROUGH,

Baleigh, N. .

L. tf. BROWN, Prop'r
The Elegant Home of the Drum-

mer. '

The Rendezvous oP the Politician.
The Favorite of all tt' T.'at 3lin

Public. '.vv .. '. ' J

ThorouoUyti --flttai- Splendidly
appcbitci Tin Yarboough is the
Hotel of the Car., .ol. 1

.

Protessional and Business Cards

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCB.,
TOKjN Hii'-Ai-- V W vWashington, N.C

T. BECK WITH,S. ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.

f H. SMALL,
ATTORN E Y-A- T-L A W ,

WASHINGTON, 0

BB. NICHOLSON,
LAWYER," WASHINGTON, N. C.

Opposite Gazette OuLse.

S. MANNT
"

ATTO RN E Y-AT- -L A W,
SWAN QUARTER N. C

Special proceedings and settling of
estates a specialty.

HOTEL ALBERT,
NEW BERNE, A. O.

Al ' the modern conveniences.

PUa OttfON.
1 WILMINGTON, N.U.

Bent appointed Hotel in the State.

THE KLNO HOUSE,
GREEN VlLLEv N . C:

HRS. SHERIFF kINO, PROP'RESS.
Pleasantly situated in business part of

tecitv.
flUiE PURCELL HOUSE. .

1 NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Large, Well Appointed aud Con-

veniently Located. The homo for
North Caioliuiaus A. Cordial wel-
come and Low Rites.

SWINDELL HOTEL,
N. C,

Brink Bros, fronrierom
Refitted and refurniahc d 1 '.act 1 1 I

in Hyde county Table well --supplied
oervtmto attentive, ,

DR. A. S, WELLS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WASHINGTON, N. O.
Office opposite Dr. Gallagher's Drug

store. Upstairs Morton building.

DIBBLE AND BttOWN,
WASH CNGTON, N. C.

Crincutural abscission and craniologt
eal trlpsis, phrenological hair- - cutters
ttud bydropathical shavers of beards.
Work physiognpmicall y executed.
Under Martin 'i Corner. " "

JH. TUOMPSO.V
B A If BE Li,

WASHINGTON. NYU.
Sharp razors, clean towels, tskilled

workmen and everything tiriC-cIaf- in
every particular. Uive me a call. Shop
rear G. Kumtey Jr'd., old stand Market
street.

REDUCED BATES," .

Cotton States and
international Exposition,

ATLANTA, GKA..,

September 18 --December 31, '9 5

For the above occasion he Southern E all way
Co will sell low rate round-trip- - tickets to AT-
LANTA, UA., and return on the lolJowiug bals:
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Sttd'.fttH. r.'v;::' : ::!: l.ifit v.e-?-

tilt? tOIiliUiiitlCf, tJiO new-thf-- m

comers in I a f ,1 ov pap,
prit tticni ti LiH iivl ; ihcr.) to
Tlie horr li::t '1 up;:ii v .'Unrduyiiihv,
When tho "ntsbics" v. em ou. their way
to Led. 'fhfyu all rti.chcd cue end of
the ball v. iinu twice their number cf
sophomores uppe.ued at tho opposite end,
which curdled the blood in the 20 fresh-
men's hearts. They were aimed with
pillows, and they marched down on the
cowering enemy, determined" to capture
them.

But the freshmen mustered up spunk
before the sophomores were upon them
and fought for their lives. In the thick
of the scrimmage half a dozen freshmen,
made a flank movement and came down
on the enemy in the rear. A panic seized
tho sophomores, and a moment later half
of them were captives and were being
given the treatment they had designed
for the victois. Some difiicultv was ex
perienced in inducing the sophomores to
swallow :;r:ncd condensed milk, and

3 son tint wi ve sung to them were
not so'i:u: in b.3 Enjrr.ro lof lullabies
n tj.?y l ave Lo iii. The sonho- -

y.T.l-.- r.-- i f.:nr.d;:7 sa elder, and
'v;.-- . - 7.1; ffslo Courier.

To res'ote gray ?:air to ; its ratnralc! r a3 in youth, causa it rrovir ilmn
nit and troiig. there is no better
i thn HallVHair Renewe-r- .

Clab..
A woman "h club li 3 recently been or--

gauizod that will dclipht the heart of ev
ery man in It will be of
great-i'i.r:l- t to liim than six months
in a rtv care or a trip across the Atlan-
tic.; Though countless women's clubs are
beijg formed throughont'the country for
tbediscussioxi cf interesting subjects, it
is only recentiT that there has snrunsr
into existence what is known as the
Thrco D's club, to which one's eligi
bility is tho negative qualification of
pofsessing the ability to suppress all
mention of those questionable and bor
ing fcuLjectj which come under the
fourth letter cf the alphabet namely.
domestic affairs, disease and dress

Who is not .weary of fho weman who
has no resources of entertainment but
these tiresome themes? Sho is every-
where, and sho talks only of this thread-
bare ''trinity" cf tonics as if there were
no clever u-3- book, no delightful col-

lections of pictures and ndpractical dis
coveries in tiie realms or science, it is
only fair and just to appreciative women
that those who will confine their inter-
ests and cpnversali on to the topics
which 'are t.vdtly tabooed by the well
bred should be blackballed 'in clubs
where rnoro considerate) women have
banded themselves together for the com-
mon pleasnre of taking a view of the
world outside of Ihe necessarily "cir
cumscribed orbit in which the three d 'a
have sway. " Brooklyn Citizen.

IMPORTANT FACTS,
if yon have dull and htavy pains

tcros forrehe'ad and about the eyes;
f the nostrils .nre frequently stooped
10 a d lodowe'd by a disasreaable du- -

chnee; If soreness in the nose and
oie d.ug from the nostrils ia often ex
perienced; if jou are veiy sensitive to

Id in the he. d accoJip lined witn
iradach'e; then you may be sure you
..ave catarrh; and Bhould (immediate- -

l.v ) resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a
ure. lue remedy will give instant
elief

; TLcy Foua.Va Way.
Some t f tho v.ouku of Allfgan have

determined to have a kindergarten.
The school directors would not establish
ouo in connection with the public
schools, so the women appealed to char
ity and secured enough money to hire a
teacher and rent a room. Tho room was
not nice enough to suit them, so they
papered : and painted it, and it is said
they, did their own carpenter work.
There was not a man on tho 30b. Ihese
are: all new women. AiJegan(mich. )
Disp&tch,

OlirilY YOUK ATTENTION:
The success of Hood's Xargtpt.rilla in

oi querii g scrofula in whatever way
t may manifest iUelf is vouched for

who were severely fflic--- d

by this prevalent disease, but who
ov rejoice over a permaneut cure by
r.,od"H S;rsnarilla SrofnU may
ppeur as H nii'iior, or h irav.ni i,mck

t he glands of 'he neck, or break oin, in
ireudful rnnni'in sores on Uuibddy or
timbs. Attacting t he i mucous .em-iiT-tTie-

,

It in iv develop iito catarrh or
lodging in the lungs lead to consump--
ion Come as H may, a faithful

course of treatment with Hood's Sar-aapari- lla

will overcome it, for working
upon the foundation of all diseases,
impure blood, the pysfem is rdarilied
and vlralizil, and vigor.. strength and
health restored to the body.

Shirt waists of woolen materials will
bo in csistonce this winter as much as
thoso of wash goods were in summer.
Piivi.'.s are much liked for misses and
'yos:' women. . Changeable effects .are

v sought for in all kinds of goods.

For "instance, a red and blue changeable

waift may b-- worn with a red or ablue
ykiit, varvivi! the stock collar to. match
;:i : k??t, ')-i- of changeable .gvoen.and"

f",,).;. r. wdrri With a black o: green
" ,'V)':t..i.'i;;ivIlt

illlS
We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to L-l-l Ci vi jsuvu
Mother and Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND"
BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIIf,

HOBBOB AND DANGEB,

Mkes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.

pests in one or two seasons even by
completely destroying their alternate
host-pla- nt Once the "Red rust or
uredo spores of the Coronata and Eub-ig-o

vera species, are produced on giuius
or cereals, these in our warm clijnate
where growiiig guraaieous plants are
fouud in a green condition all the year
round may go on reproducing
themselves indefinitely as well as pro-- .

Guoingac the same tune the succeeding
black form, tie teleuro spores which
are then able to stock the ground or iu-fe- ot

any chance alternate host plant
which negligence or accident may al
low to remain.

As these spores are extremely small
and light aud; are produced in almost
incredible numbers the few alternate
host plants which may survive even
the most watchful care may supply
secidio spores enough to infect hundreds
of acres of grass or grain.

Common and destructive as the rust
fuugi afe in the United States, in Aus
traiia they are still mora so and 8 veral
conventions of scientific niiii and prac
tical farmers have been' held thei'e to
devise methods for repressing the pests
but so far without much success.
Practical experience recommends the
following measures:

1. Use dry or well drained land for
small grains, j

2. Pi ant only hard stemmed, hairy,
early maturing varieties of wheat

3 Plant those varieties which in
your locality! rei;t rnC best the
socalled "llasfc proof wheat anloat

4 ov thinly to trive plenty of san
ligiit ajtd air to the plants.

the land deeply as soon as
the crop is harvested to destroy volun-
teer growth or burn tho stubble .and
straw on the fieid. Ths latcer plan is
best where grain is grown on a large
scaie. '

.. Carefully search out and destroy
all alternate hp-s- plants found within
one half mile of a wheat or oat field.

7. Rotate crops so that soma crop
other than grasses or cereals will coma
on the land each two years out of three.

8. The use of fungicidal sprays on
growing grain has not so lar given sat-
isfactory results. The bast fungicides
or this class of plants are: 1. Simple

solution of Iron Sulphate. 2 Copper
sucrate. Directions: Apply in the
finest possible spray as soo'i. as the
grain begins to flower repeat every
ten days until grain is in' the dough.
Then harvest it For formulas for pre-
paring these fungicides see bulletin No.
84 of this Station Formulas 1 aud 3
page 7. OJerald . McCarthy, N. C. Ex-
periment Station. ,

. ; -
Advanced Monthly Summary of Meteoro-

logical Kepori for North Caro-

lina, .vptui t.-r- , 1895

The North Carolina . State Weather
Service, issues the following advanced
summary of the weather for September,
1895, as compared with corresponding
month of prsvious years:

Temperature. The mean tempera-
ture for the month was 74. 2 degrees,
whioh is 4.0 degrees above the norma!.
The highest monthly mean was 78.4
at Newborn; lowest monthly mean 62.6
at Linville. The highest temperature
was 104 on the 22d and 23d. at Tarboro;
lowest 32 on the 30th, at Blowing Rock
and Highlands. The warmest Septem-
ber during past twenty-tw- o years was
in 188), with mean 74 9 degrees, the
next warmest is September, 1895. The
coldest September was i in 1875, mean
67. 0 degrees.

Precipitation. -- Average for the
month 1.25 inches, which is 3.40 inches
below the normal. The greatest
amount was at Hatteras; least
amount 0.05 at Kitty Hawk. The
wettest September occurred in 1877,
with an average of 10. 13 inches. This
September of 1895 was the dryest on
record for past twenty-tw- o years.

Wind. Prevailing direction, South
west. The normal direction as de
ducted from many years observations is
northeast. Average hourly velocity,
6.5 miles. Highest velocity, 48 miles
an hour from the Northeast on the SOth
at Kitty Hawk.

Miscellaneous. Thunderstorms oo
curred at various places on the 1st, 5th,
6th, 8fch, 9th, 13th, 16th, 17th, 18th,
19th. Lunar halos on the d, Solar
halos on 2d and 3d. Meteor observed
at Settle on 22d. Frosts appeared in
the western portion of the State on the
?9th and 30th.

The North Carolina Agricultural Experi-
ment Station Darius 1894

The above is a title of a work issued
by the station. : In connection with the
volume, "North Carolina Weather Dur
ing 1894," it includes all the finished
work done by the station during 1894,
The volume contains 605 pages, and
a full table of contents and index
make it easy to refer to any part
of the subject' matter. An-intere- st

ing portion of the report gives the
several benefits the station has been to
the farmers of North Carolina. There
are recorded 140 of these, and a more
detailed summary might easily mul
tiply them to a considerable degree.

The report includes all the bulletins
issued during 1894, from Nos 94 to 110
inclusive. With the full' index, any
subject treated ' in these bulletins can
readily be found. The general subjects
embraced in addition are the operations
of the Fertilizer Control Station and
the State Weather Service, whioh are
integral parts of the Experiment Sta
tion. Each of these is described1 in
detail.

The above report is not sent to the
full mailing lists of the station, but is
supplied to those in North : Carolina
who apDiy for them. To others on re
oeipt of 25 cents.

Dairying'.

The station Has been ready for some
.time to assist farmers ia undertaking
Some ; . . i

Up to date for over five months one
farmer has lurmshed some niUK to the
Station Dairy at th9 Experiment Farm.
As a part or the practise of a special
student, t his small milk supply was ex
amined five days and daily tests made
of the per cent of fat. Thi3 milk was
separated by itself and the skim' milk
was tested each day. Tnen the cream
which had been kept by itself was
churned and the butter milk was tested.
Subtracting the amount of fat formed
in skim milk land butter mUk from
what had been! found in the milk for
five days, left what was incorporated
into the butter or lost in the mechani-
cal operations. The total amount thus
found calculated as butter at 85 per

m a 1 T 1wmie Lnroutm in action, Aver's
p Btren2then ratner tnan stimulate
excretory organs. Leading physicians
recommpnd th m because tbey sre free
from calomel or other in jurlou3 drugs,
being composed entirely of the best
vegetable aperients.

Tobacco is pi ante 1 in fifty counties
in North Carolina,

ess than was actually male for sale.
This miik was paid tor by the Bab- -

cock test, or" rather the fat was paid
for, and the skimmed milk was re
turned to the producer. At 25 cjuts
per pound for butter tat an averad oi
$127 per 100 pounds w.u realized for
the milk. This is 11 cjuts nearly per
gallon. At the dairy, if we t the- -

butter worth at wholesale price of 25
cents per pound, there were 4 cents per
pound realized lor the making aud soil
ing. When the selling .price was 27
cents per pound there was realized
$0,597 on ten pounds and seven ounces
oi butter. This would be 5.7 cents per
pound which, if it could ba carried out
on a sufficiently large scale, would pay
well. It would also pay well to pro
duce milk at 11 cents per gallon for the
butter fat contained in it, and have the
skim milk returned to feed pigs, calves
and chickens, or possibly lambs. F. E.
Emery, Agriculturist, North Carolina
Experiment Station.

' " Trucking la the Mrath. -

A bulletin (No. 112) has been issued
by the North Carolina Agricultural

xperiiiient " Station. - describing the
methods deemed advisable for raising
trucking crops especially in North
Carolina. These crops are asparagus.
beans, beets, early and late cabbages,
cauliflower and lettuce, cucumbers,
celery, egg plaut, muskmelons and
watermelons, onions, peas, Irish and
sweet potatoes, radishes, spinach, to
matoes aud turnips.. There are 63
pa?es devoted to this bulletin and the
various subjects are treated in a thor
oughly practical way.- - An appendix of
14 pages describes the various formulas
suggested for "the several crops, what
ingredients to use to give the desired
percentages for the different crops, and'
how to mix them. This bulletin is sent
free to parties in North Carolina re-
questing it, and to others on receipt of
10 cents in postage.

Questions and Krplisa.
The Station will be elad to extend its

usefulness by answering as far as pos-
sible questions on agricultural topics sent
by any one in North Carolina who may
desire to ask for information. Address
all questions to the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Raleigh, N.
u. Keplies will be written as early as
possible by the member of the Station
staff most competent to do so, and when,
of general interest, tbey will also appear
in these columns. The Station desires in
this way to enlarge its sphere of useful-
ness and render immediate assistance to
practical farmers.

Onions for Market.
Which is the best, onion to grow for

market: in this section? J. S. D. . v.,
Brinkland, Bladen Co., N. C.

Answered by W. F. Massey, Horticul
turist N, C. Experiment Station.

It depends upon how you propose to
Bell your onions. If you wish an onion
to sell early as a green bunch onion, I
would advise you to plant in October
sets" of the Early Pearl, or of the white
potato onion. If your object is to grow
a mature crop of onions, that will Keep
for late sales, then I would sow in
February seed of the . Southport White
Globe, or the Opal (red). Or you may,
if you have some glass, sashes, sow
seed of the Prize taker in a frame under
glass, in January, aud transplant the
young plants in March and get a crop
of extra sized onions. But this variety
must b3 sold as soon as ripe for they
will not keep. . The big yellow onions
now seen at the stores are of this va-

riety.

Tfc Harl q iin Buf.
Can vou eive remedy for the cabbage

beetle that is destroying my cabbages and
turnips? J. R. G., Durham, N. C.

fAnswered by Gerald McCarthy, En
tomologist.

The insect you complain of is the
Fenopin or Harlequin Bug, now be
coming the worst pest of the cabbage
family every where througnout the
South. This pest seems proof against
all available poisons. Hand picking is
the only practical remedy for this in
sect. Use a shallow pan with a handle.
About one-fourt- h fill this with water
and on the water pour a film of kero-
sene oil one-fourt- h inch thick. Place
the pan under or at side of the plants
and shake or jar the plants; the bugs
will easily drop into it and be killed by
the oil. Be careful that the oil does
not spatter on the plants as it will
burn them.

Beets for "tuck Feed.
Will sugar beets be a good feed for

hogs and milch cows? H. , V., Newton,
N. C. ; v .

;

, Answered by F. E. Emery Agriculture
ist, N. C. Experiment Station.

Yes, they are good but owing to ex-
pense in growing and harvesting they
aro not much used for that purpose.
Sugar beets grow wholly underground
and the leaves spead on . the surface.
They are considerably covered with fine
roots whioh hold much dirt from most
soils and this should be warned off be-
fore feeding the roots waich is another
expense: ' .

There afe varieties of stock "beets
called mangolds, or sometimes mangels
which growi mostly above the ground
whioh are combarativeiy free from soil
holding rootv These are more easily
grown and harvested though they do
not contain so much Sugar.

Variety of rree for Tench Orchard.
"I wish to set a peach orchard so that I

will have three or four trees bearing all
the time from June to October. Will you
please advise me as to wh.it varieties to
get? J. T. il., Burlington. N. 0.

Answered by W. F, Mfisny. Horticul-
turist. N. C. Experimental Station. .

I would susrgi-s-s the foilowiu'g varie-
ties: Alexander. ..Mountain Rose, Early
York. Mary's Choice, Reeve's Favor-
ite, Old Mixon Free,- Eiberta, Craw-
ford's Late, Beer's Smock, Wilkins'
Heath, Salway, and Chairs' Choice.

,Vsr letir or .Trees oir A pple Orehard,

I wish to set; out , an apple, orchard.
Would like to have a variety, say two or
three to ripen, each month, from June to
October. Could you offer any suggestions
as to those best suited to this (Richmond)
county J. Mc. P., Laurel Hill, N. C.

Answered by W. F. Massey, Horticul-
turist, N. C. Experiment Station.;
I think that you will find the follow-lis- t

a good one for your section: .

Early Apples-Re- d Astrakan, Caro-
lina Red June, Yellow Transparent,
Early Harvest. . Fall Apples, Magnum,
Bonum, Maryland Maiden's Blush,
Fallawalder. Winter Apples Wine-sa- p.

Limber Twig. Golden Russett,'
Buckingham. Grimes' Golden,; Juna
luskee, Nickajaek, York Imperial.

Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Mar-

shall, (111.) Democrat, stiles that for
many ypf.rp, be .suffered u: loM RS-n-

from dvspppsi" At Us he vfgtuto
take Aer' 'Nar-ap- ar 1 and by H e
tirafi be used six b dtlSr be ai wtil
as ever. : -

Work bas been resumed at the
Cranberry iron mines.

NOT MUCH FUN.

Betas a Kins, Young-- Alfonso Can't Ronipi
and Play Like Other Boys.

3f there is anything a healthy, active
boy bates, it is being watched all the,
time. "A feller can't do uotbin when
nurse is always round,' more than one
energetic little American has sputtered
after being dragged out of the water be-- '

cause the vigilant nurse thinks he will j

splash his pants. And poor little Al-

fonso XIII, king of Spain, undoubtedly,
feels much like other growing boys on
this matter. j

Young Alfonso ia over 9 now, but he
is watched and guarded as carefully as
he was when he became king, a mere
baby in a cradle. Alfonso doesn't like
being watched either. He .thinks he is
old enough to go in Bwimming without
haying a nurse along to see that ha ;

doesn't get into deep water. Poor boy, !

nobody has taught him how to swim, so
that be has to paddle along the shore
and wonder why he can't jump around
and have fun as other boys da .

Most every boy thinks he would just
like to be a king for awhile and order
everybody to do things for him, but they
would soon get tired of the situation.
Just think, no fun at all such as Ameri-
can boys have, for him. He can't, in the
first place, have any playmates, for no
boys in Spain are supposed to be good
enough to associate with him, and what
fun can a fellow have with no boys to
play with? He has, to be sure, two sis- -

NEW PHOTOGRAPH OF ALFONSO XIIL
ters, but they are older, and what boy
of 9 cares to play with dolls with a cou-
ple of girls? He has one advantage,
however, with his older sisters that
many boys-woul- like to have. They
can't "boss" him. All he has to say to
them is, "Remember that I am king,"
and they have to bow down and beg his
forgiveness. That in itself is some com-

pensation for. being a king.
The worst part of his life is that he

has to be dressed np nearly all the time.
It would never do, you know, for any-
body, even for his mother, to see him
the king in soiled clothes or with
dirty face and hands." So he has to be
washed a secre of times every day and
has to put on a clean suit of clothes at
least three or four times a day. When
he exercises, he goes to a room with one
of his teachers, who shows him how to
wing dumbbells and Indian clubs, and

bow to draw himself up on the horizon-
tal bar. He never plays any outdoor
games after dark, though, of course, he
would like to at times. A king's life is
too precious to risk his taking cold by
being out in tho damp night air. He
goes to the theater, though, as often as
he wants to, and that is something that
many an American boy would like to do.

He is a soldier, and that's how he
gets most of his fun, for he has a small
army of boys in Madrid, where he lives
in winter, and he frequently marches at
the head of this army and sometimes
drills it. He knows a good? deal about
marching, for he has been instructed by
the best teachers in the world. He never
tires of learning new points about army
life, for be has been taught to know that
some day he must direct the armies of
his kingdom. He is the generalissimo of
the Spanish ai my and the grandmaster
of all the military orders of the king-
dom." His names are Alpbonse Leon
Maria Francisco Pascal. He does hot
know his last or family name. Kings
don't have any in theory. New York
Press.

Weight In Football.
The greatest danger, apart from those

which arise from the abuses that j ail
lovers of this manly .sport condemn,
comes from Inequality in weight of the
players. Men should never be allowed
to plary with boys nor big boys with
little ones. -- The rules which require the
average weight of teams to be given in
the challenge may often be nullified' by
the challenging team having two or
more members so much heavier than
the others that the average does not
fairly represent the players. By this
means teams composed mainly of young
and slender boys meet antagonists whose
bulk alone creates serious danger.
Brooklyn Eagle.

A Charming- - Girl Queen.
The little queen of the' Nether lands

entered upon her sixteenth year a few
weeks ago, and in honor of the occasion, '

.but to the great regret of her subjects.
introduced a momentous change she j

began to wear her hair in the fashion of;
young women I Queen Victoria describes
the queen as the "most charming girl'
In the world."

Getting Acquainted. j

I got acquainted very quick I

With Teddy Brown when he
.

. Moved in the house across the street, i

The nearest one, yon see.
' ' I climbed and sat upon a post

To look, and so did he.
I stared and stared across at hint.

And he stared baok at me.

I t'poeed he wanted me to speak.
I thought I'd try and tee.

I said "Hello!" to Teddy Brown.
He said "Hello I" to me.

Exchange.

The State Baptist Convention will
be held in Greensboro this year, be-
ginning December 5th.

During the last two months $1,210.
000 has been collected by the revenue
agent at Durham.

- The Railroad Commission meets
Monday and will be in session moat
of the week.

1 l.T-Si--I
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rf vc. i taking Sarxioirs TiivEB Reg-th- o

of Liver MedI-Thr- it

:ni':' is what cur readers
.v. in', n:id nothing but Ihr.fc. It is the
Fr,hv? o.d friond-t- which the old folks
jiiij'l their faith and wore never

But another good reoom-ir.enu.iti- on

for it i3, that it ia EETTEH
TiiA" Pills, never gripe3, never weak-
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Be sure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. II. Zeiliii &
Co., Philadelphia.

h
D
Mi WYNNE & CO.,

11 & OYSTER
DEALERS.

.VVivii i irton, North Carolina.
The :! lest'and larnet Y- - dealer?

in 'H'ii-'ii'itj'- o'i Our.fsfcilitiea are bet- -
ti-- r for shipnins frefff- fish than ever
hffnn. iJ ti;v our own ufet8 and.

arc thorofore prepared to
till fiti-r- s daily with the irestiest
ti-- i: C ull variKies that inhabit theie
witfrs AH orprs rec ivsd either by

Utter will nceive prompt at
ii i iv n Orders filled within two hours
-- .'in l ei ivz received :tt our ffi e.

THIS IS

miU M

WHO &gfi$f J1AKE5
SELLS

iTANDARilCALES

FREE BOOK ANCryrOP RICE LIST

'luNES-BlNGHAMTON.- NY.

PIANOS
$5 Monthly

$2 Monthly

TU 1 h! Lf how m'cl pleasnre and bene- -

' i H 1 11 U fit a fine Fiano or Parlor Organ
A il! !)o to your wife and'children, and how long

have wanted and waited.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONGJ
Jt 4

' They wont be with you for'
ever, make them happy while.

tp yon can. :i

F Til I Jd If how very. easily yon can nowl

"llllllf bay a superb instrument on onrf
.nstallinent ilans, and pay for it almost without (

iikssing the money. -

t ; ACT QUICK.
Write for Midsummer Sale Bargain Sheet

i 3 O O Saperb instruments on easiest
ever oETereil ; i'OCR own price.

for CASH. "Write for particnlarg.
r. U 15.E yiTICK. Barfjainp rolling oat
dally. Strain a point and buy NOW'

V

t HIDDEN i BATES
4 SAVANNAH, Ca.

BUCKLEY'S ARNICA SAlVE
The 3est Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhum
Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns. nd all skin 'Erop

nnoii ;irehrp.nria Piles or no
n.ivn(iiiirij t- ia orjijirantfeea to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
tn'nr.ii iMnu 'Ki nurhnT. r or
M ;. Hosrart. -

Ho use Painting

1UANTING.

- 4 J
. h V. er rr TeT
l'f?rjr..

V R 1

T J I i vp iv Wf iT?K

1 1

AT BALKIOif, NORTH CAROLINA.

Crop ComuionRut Ia Small Oral.
Experiment Station Report

Dairying Tracking
Jn th Sou tli Ques-

tion and ttaplUs.

Th Exporim-n- t Station Bolletla.
The standing offer is made to send thbulletins of the station to all in the state

who really desire to receive them. Theyare specially prepared to be serviceable aafar as possible to the practical farmer.
Thousands of farmers have already takenadvantage of this offer. Unless you reallywant to be benefited please do not applyfor them as we have none to throw away.
If you desire to read them, write on pos-
tal card to Dr. H. B. Battle, Director, Ra-
leigh X. C.

Crop Cn litiona Darinr September, 1895
The following is extracted from the

weekly weather crop bulletin of the
state weathar servica for Oct. 7. 189.1,
and gives the crop conditions at the
ciose of the season:

The month of September was favor
able to about the fifteenth; then, how-
ever, a severe drought set in, with
probably the most remarkable hot spell
ever recorded in this State for Septem-
ber. The maximum temperature re-
mained above 90 degrees (except in the
mountain sections) for nine consecu

tive days, the highest being 103 degrees
in tne Central District and exceeding
100 at many points in the Eastern.
Those conditions forced a rapid - open-
ing of cotton; small bolls and leaves
were shed considerably, and the top
crop to a great extent was prematurely
ripened. The corn crop was, however, f
beyond the reach of damage. All the
smaller crops, late potatoes, peas, pea-
nuts,' etc., suffered from drought. The
conditions wero very favorable for sa-
ving hay and fodder, of which large
quantities have been stored. But fall
plowing and planting have been com-
pletely interrupted by the dryness. At
the end of September, streams and
W.ells were getting very low.

The drought continued during the
first week of October, and farming
operations are at a standstill except
picking cotton, which has progressed
rapidly, and gathering of corn Cot-
ton has opened so rapidly that the crop
will probably be gathered early. The
harvest of rice is about completed. On
th' first of October frost occurred over
a considerable portion of the State,
which did some damage to tobacco yet
uncut.

The following table slsjewa the depart-
ure in temperature and precipitation for
each month during the season:

Month. . v Departure Departure
m J.emp. in irecip.

January 1.9 ......4-1-8- 9

February.... .12.2...., 1.83
March 4-0.- ......4-0.3- 7

April ...4-0.8,....- ; . .4-3.5- 1

May.. ....2.8..:... ......4-0.6- 3

June. 0. 1 .... , 0.81
July 2.6.. . . 0.19
August 4-0.- .0.59
September 4-4.- ... .. 4.00

But In Small Grain.

The rust disease of wheat oats, bar-
ley and grasses generally, are caused
by one or more of three species o: mi-

croscopic fungi The most com moon
rust on grasses in this State is Pucinnia
graminis, generally called ''Mildew"
on grasses, and "Black Rust" on
cereals. Oar most common rust., .fun
gus on small grain is Pucinnia RubigO'
vera, usually called "Ked Kust Pu-
cinnia coronata, also called Red rust is
the third. The last species is more
common on oats than on any other
and might be properly called oat rust.
All three species belong to the class of
parasti fungi called Hetercecismal, that
is to say, tuugi which, at dinTerent
times in the cycle of their growth live as
parasites upon two or . more hosts.
Grass mildew, Pucinnia graminit.
begins its spring growth by at-
tacking the young leaves of the Bar-
berry, Mahonia, and possibly other
shrubs'. - Upon these it produces. small
redish patches with elevated margins
called "cluster cups." These cups are
filled with the red Aecidio spores of
the fungus which wafted by the air or
carried by inseots, birds or other agent
fall upon the leaves of grasses or cereal
grains and there penetrate - the
leaves through the breathing spores.
Once within the leaf the spore sends
forth a net work of root-lik- e tissue called
Mycelum. Through this, it sucks up the
sap that should go to nourish the seeds
of the plant and these latter shrivel
np, Very soon the fungus bursts
through the epidermis of the leaf and.
appears upon the outside as the well
known, elongated, narrow red spots,
popularly called "Red rust" These
are the uredo spores of the fungus and
are able to reproduce themselves upon
the same or other grass like plants
and subsequently they produce the
last form in the life cycle, the black,
teleuto spores which form the narrow
black lines seen on the leaves and
stems of cereals and grasses in late
summer and falL These black spores
are the winter or resting spores . and
will under favorable circumstances re-

tain their vitality in the straw or even
on the ground for a year or more.
Eventually some of them alight upon
the leaves of their alternate host and
there produce again the cluster cups.
and Aecidio spores and these the uredo
and teleuto spores.

The three fungi Which attack grasses
and cereals do not all have the same
alternate host. Pucinnia graminis
has for alternate hosts, the barberry,
mahonia and probably other shrubs.
Pucinnia coronata, has for its alternate
hosts the buck thorns, Rhamut lanceo-lota,fr&ng- uln

and other species. Puet'n-m- o

Jtubigo-ver- a has for its alternate
hosts the common and disagreeable
weeds Viper's bufflaas. Echium vulgare,
and Gromwell.it'fAoaprmum arvense.

Knowing that to complete their cycle
of growth these fungi require a host
widely different from grasses and
grains if we could extirpate all suoh
host plants within a half mile or so of
grain or grass nata we couia euBumaujr
stop their lurtnsr aeveiopmens. Yet

A good appetite. and
. .

refreshing j

sleep t to's fsonjuu W.
OI DOUHV Ileum. .tio.--o ic
Rnol's "Sarsaparilla. It makes pure
hlood and nerve tonic - j

Hold's Pills are purely vegetable,
harmless, effective, do not pain or
uripe.

The Colored State Fair opens .Nov-mb- er

4tb.

A Beantlfcl Veddin present.
One of ; lh:'s season's brides received

on her wedding day the completion of a
set of dinner napery that began to be
hers some time ago. On her sixth birth-
day an aunt, whoso hobby was table
linen, gavo Lcr a beautiful dinner nap-
kin. It was cf hc.;vy fine eatin damask,
as handsome r.s could be got, and the
initial of" he? surname waa embroidered
upon it Each succeeding ' birthday
brought het a corresponding one, till the
dozen was 'completed two years ago.
"When you are married, you shall have
the cloth," ea-- tluaunr, and she got it,
owning now a set of . whioh a princess
might be proud. New York Times.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a power of fale contained in' a

mortgage deed executed by Windlev
aud wife to the undersigned, leconled in book
81, page 55, register's office of Beaufort county,
1 will sell for cash at the post office door in the
town of Pamego,.).- - C, ou Saturday the SHh
day of Nov. 'H5, at noon, for cash, at public
auction to the highest bidder, the following
property towit: A tract of land in Pantefotownship, bounded on the couth by Pantego
Mill Pond Kun; ou the north by Aritta Flynn'a
homestead; on the east by Jno. T. Flynn; on
the west by the Frank Flynn land, now con-
trolled by J. A. Wilkinson, containing 42 acres,
aud well known as he Old Homestead of Syl-
vester Flynu whereo". he lived and died, and
fully d scribed in said mortgage deed which
is herein referred to. This Oct. 1. '9 i

Mul.HK LATHAM. Mortgagee and owne
of the debt. By Lewis Latham. Atty and A

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtof

Beaufort county, made at May term, 1895, in a
canse pendiDg in said Court entitled, 8. T.
Nicholson. J. T. Nicholson and Jno. H. Small
against H. A. Windley and W. K. Woolard, " the
undersigned, as the commissioners, appointed
by said Court, will offer for sale at the Court
House door of Beaufort county, In the town of
Washington N. C, on Monday, the 25th dav of
November, 1895. at 12 o'clock M-- , the folk wing
Property, to-wl-t: The water fronts of lots os.
27. 28. 29 and 30 in the town of Bath, N. C, as
designated upon the maps of said town. Terms
of sale, cash.

This Oct. 14th, 1895.
'B B. NlCHCLSOK.)'Coral.JNO. H. SMALL.

Oysters, - Oysters.
ssNEW $ALQDNIs

Frank Alligood . the old-reliabl- e oys
ter man, has opened a first-clas- s oyster
saloon on Market street, opposite
Peterson's store, where he will bo
pleised to see his old friends and pat
rons.

Oysters served in any style, and also
by measure to families.

FBiMK ALLIGOOD,

TAXES!
The tax books for 1895 are now in

my bands. The taxes are due and no
tice is hereby given that the taxes for
18A5 will te collected promptly. I
shall use every means to collect as the
law directs. It will be to every one's
intereSb to pay just as early as possi
ble.

There are several who owe for 1894
and some for 1893. I have employed
an extra man to commence on the 1st
day of October, and when I send to
tax payer for any back taxes th-i- t my
be due and fail to get it, I shall pro
ceed to collect as the law directs .

R. T. HODGES, Sbff.

WARREN
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

U. W. CULLEN & SON, Owners
and Proprietors.

CULLEN P. p., VIRGINIA

Season ol 1895 Opened Jane 1

TERMS

Per week, one person, $15 00" month, . 40 00
Two persons in one room. 7nnft
Special rates to parties of 3 or more.

The Oldest Summer Resort in the
United States- -

ESTABLISHED 1734

Gooo Fishing, Boating & Bathing.
..

Distance from Richmond & Danville
u'iiuu, t in tie aLTUCK.. j

Distance Irom Norfolk & Western
Railroa't, 3 miles -- Riverton.

Distance from Baltimore & Ohio R.
R., 4 miles Miadleton. -- -

Eight Different waters, viz: White,
Red and Blue Sulphur, Alum, Iron,
Arsenic, Chalybeate and Llthia.

On top of the 'Tbree Top Range"
of hain of mountains,
elevatien, 2,100 feet above the set. ,

No mosquitoes, gtats or malaria.

Sparkling l&i&wh Spgj,
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Naturally the finest park in the
Piedmont section . Within an hour's
drive of Hickory, N. C, on the West-
ern North Carolina Division of the
Southern Railway.'

Unsurpassed for its climate and, beau-- ;
ty of surrounding, excellence of Us
accommeaations.- high order ui'its pat
ronaue and health restoring qualities
of Its waters.

' For descriptive circular and notes,
address.

E. O. ELLIOTT & SON. Props
. r

GEO. L LEACH. J.A. BURGESS,
President. Gen'l M'g'r.

STYBO.. TRANSPORTATION C(h

STEUIEn AlHi)BA

MONDAYS A D FRIDAYS.

Leave Washington at 6 a. m., touch-
ing t B.iy Side, Gsylord9. Aurora
rl a W awnn usmtraiHi litKf iiU'iin?.

TUESDAYS AND SATtJrDYS.

i.fiv ? LiJe Landing a' 0 a
tmichir-ea- t IikM'o nfort. uo',,4;ay
lords. I'-a-y Si-i- e and Wa;.iiMzton.

(Stpfs of.wVaihr and uratoida'le
delay excepted.)

FROM A B C i U E
""""

Alexandria, Va 26.2 ll.6 . . . .4 oo
Ashevllle, N. C. .... 40.... 55 .
BuillDgton, N.C. 147 U.70 .... oS
Burkeville, Va. 17.0c 11.95 ....
Culpepper, Va. i.80 18 &5 --- is.ftu
Chatham, Va 20.& ift.au obi ...
Charlottesville, Va. ;3.25 170 .... i2.40 ....
Chapel Uill, N.C. 20 40 la.Oo . . ,0 io ....
Coucord, H. U. ' 14.80 10 4 ....
Charlotte, S C. i3.15 . 6j.... 55Dauville, Va. --"0 06 14 7 .TT.; 0 A
Durham, N.d M.ii 15 W,.... 10 4o
Frout Koyal, Va. 26 is.a -- ; i4.00
Greensboro, w. C. .7 60 12.H6 ...i v.m ....
UuldsboM, N; C.- - 21.7 i5. ...'i ll.ttj ....
Ilendersonville, N.C il.7o ..... S(ki 55Hickory. H. O-:- i.3o .... 7 25
High foint, N. C. in.Vb .... 12.4, .... V40
Hoibprings, N C. liJW U.3u .... 575Heade'son, N. C 20.41. 16.00 ... 10 45 .
Lynchburg, Va. 22 5" 16.50 .... 11.50 ....
Lexiugtcn, M. U. . lti.o.. ... 1I.8O .... o5
Morgauion, N. C. 15 80 U.VO ... 725
Marlon, N.U. 14,o .... 10 90 .... 7' in
Newtou, N. C. lo.St . . 11.25.... 70sOrange, Va. 24.56 18.00 .... 13.10
Oxford. N. :. 20.40 15 00.... 10.45 -

Richmond, Va. ' .'3.25 I7.i5 ... U40
Keidsrille, N. C. 18 13 - 9 7o""
Ksleigri. S. C. 0.4i 5 1)'. ...V 10 45""
Bouth aoston, Va. 2 5 i5o m isrtio
blraiburjf, Va. 6.i .'J.2 .... 1100

i. U. li.3- - li.2o .... "7V5
Btalesvill-- , N. C. lo 30 11 to .... 735Taylorsvilie. Va. - l.3o ... 12Ub.... B 15
Tryou, N. V. 10.7 1 .... 7 5 .... 490Washington, D.C. 24.20 195 14.(0 ....
West foint, Va. 23 6 17 35 -- . 12 ....
Warrentou, Va. 26.1b 19.v!5 . : 100....Wilkesboro, N. C. 2.9t. 16 8j il 80 ....
Winton-Salem- , N. C i9.O0 i 9 .80 ....
1 Rates from intermediate point in proportion.

EXPLANATION
Column A: Ticket will be aold Septembers

and 12. ana daii fr,m SeptemOr 15 to Dec. 15,loelusive, wlia ri.l hm;t Jau 7 isy6
Column it: l icketn will oe sold daily faBra

lieptenrber 16, to December 15. inclusive,anh n iai liuiit dv from date of sale.'
Coliimu C: Tickets wiit b a'd dally from

Sep euiU-- r 15 to December aO, 1895, inclusive,
with tiual limit 15 days from date of sale. No
ticket to bear loDger limit than Jan. 7, 196.

Column D: 'licseis will be sold ou Tuei-daT-t
aud Thurndays of each week from Heptemberl7
unUl December 24. inclusive, with fiual limit lodays from date of sale.

column E: Tickets will be sold daiW fromfeptemotr 15 to m 81. 18U5, incluaive.with final limit 7 days from date of sale.
" THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY

isthe ouly line entering ihe r xpogitiou groundshaving a double tru-- t Maiitiaid g.iage laiiway
from tne cci-ler- tht'Viiy ut AtluuU to the kj.pcsUiuii grounds

fur tit k.-t- - atil mil in format! n a;i-l- to youi
uea-e- g'-n- t, r ad lie

M.Ct'LP, W. A. TURK.
:. Traffic Menagcr, Geu'l Pas Aeent

13C0 Penna. Ave.. Washington. D. C.""

FOci Sii .
(). e 25 IT. I. ro;it-r-, now in StamtTU,i,. Vrit-- , rr applv I'frmmally to

K V. ZOKLLKR.
Taiboro, N. c.

1:

Fndoned and recommended by pny1"
midwive and those who have nsed

ft Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

ZlSSi KrconSSnVn. vuntar, te.tlmonia.a,

BEAD FIELD EEGTJLAT0B CO., Atlanta, Gt
BOtD BV AIX DBC00IST8.N . C.'A iniiir 'on.-


